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I
 
 
摘  要 
        宝钢集团正在湛江建设一座大型钢铁基地，需要投入大量的人力资源，最
终预计员工人数将超过 1万人，为了做好这些员工的安置工作，宝钢集团计划
在湛江坡头区高标准建设配套生活园区，即建设一座大型住宅小区，包括住宅、
商业、配套生活设施、学校等。但宝钢集团不准备直接开发建设，而是选择合
作开发商来完成项目开发建设销售，合作开发商前期需投入一定资金进行开发
建设，而宝钢则负责兜底购买。 
本文从合作开发商的角度，以宝钢湛江钢铁基地配套生活园区项目投资可
行性为研究对象，全方位调查项目各方面情况，结合必要的数据，运用项目可
行性研究、投资项目财务评价指标分析、SWOT分析、风险分析等各种理论和
分析方法，对该项目的投资方案进行评估和研究。 
通过参考相关文献、信息、统计数据，介绍项目的背景和基本情况，分析
房地产市场现状、湛江宏观经济情况及湛江本地房地产市场主要形势，提出本
项目的定位及开发建设计划，继而对项目投资额、收入、成本、资金情况进行
分析估算，同时进行敏感性分析，做出投资可行性评估。最后总结投资分析结
果，一并揭示存在的主要风险及应对措施，提出投资的意见和建议。本项目牵
涉面很广，开发模式也比较特殊，通过对本项目的投资可行性研究，可以对类
似项目的投资决策起到一定借鉴作用。 
 
        关键词：项目投资；可行性研究  ；财务评价 
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Abstract 
 
The Baosteel is building a large iron and steel base in Zhanjiang, so a lot of 
human resources are required, and the final number of employees is expected more 
than 10 thousand. For the placement of personnel, the Baosteel is planning to build a 
supporting life area with high standard in Potou District of Zhanjiang, exactly a 
large residential area including house, business, living facilities, and schools, etc. 
But, the Baosteel doesn’t want to develop and construct by self, wants to choose the 
cooperator to complete the development, construction and sales of the project. At 
first the cooperator needs to invest some money for development and construction, 
and the Baosteel is responsible for buying out. 
This paper, from the perspective of the cooperator, takes the investment 
feasibility of  Baosteel Zhanjiang iron and steel base supporting life area as the 
research object, investigates all aspects of various aspects of the project, combines 
with the necessary data, and uses the project feasibility study, investment financial 
analysis, SWOT analysis, risk analysis and other theories and analysis methods to 
estimate and study on the investment program of the project.  
By reference to the relevant literature, information, statistics, this paper 
introduces the project background and basic situation, analyses the main situation of 
the real estate market, the macro economic situation in Zhanjiang and the local real 
estate market in Zhanjiang, and proposes the project location, development and 
construction plan. And then to analyze and estimate the project investment, income, 
cost, financial situation, does the sensitivity analysis simultaneously, makes the 
investment feasibility assessment. Finally, this paper summarizes the results of the 
investment analysis, and reveals the main risks and countermeasures putting forward, 
proposes the investment advice and recommendations. The project has many 
dimensions and special development model, can play a reference role for investment 
decision on the similar project through the investment feasibility study of the 
project. 
 
Keywords: Project investment; feasibility study; financial evaluation 
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